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MINUTES: FACULTY SENATE MEETING - December 6, 1978 
The Facul ty Senate meeting was called to order by Chairman 
Robert L. Felix. 
Chairman Fel ix called for consideration of the minutes of 
November l, 1978. The minutes were approved as distributed. 
I. REPORTS OF OFFICERS . 
A. President James · B. Holdennan: 
President Holderman stated tha t a number of University Conmittees 
have been involved in the preparation of Carolina Plan IT 
whi ch will be sul:mi t t ed to the Board of Trustees on Friday, 
December 8th. The plan will be subject to discussion and 
changes, but it is hoped that it will be ~dopted by the Board the 
same da,y. It will be made available to the faculty as soon as possibl e . 
The principle objective of the plan i s to delinea te the scope and 
mission of the University in fa irly broad terms with a vi ew toward a 
more specific scope and mi ssion statement at the concl us ion of the 
master planning process of the Co111111ssion on Higher Educoti9n . 
President Holderman, referring to t he handout on the Reques ts 
for State Capital Improvement Bonds (Attachment l), sai d that deferment 
by the COO'llli ss ion on Higher Education of over ~1 8 mi 11 ion worth of 
capital requests from USC was a serious move. The Conmiss ion based 
the deferment on the mo ratorium pendi ng the comrlet1on of the masterplan. 
In so doing they have entirely overlooked the exemption clause which al lows 
them to make exceptions for urgent local needs. The Committee did 
approve $250,000 in planning money for the Carolina Art Center and 
a ~250,000 reques t to fini sh the mul ti-media complex on the Spartanburg 
Campus. The Committee deferred everything e lse including projects at 
Salkehatchie and Union which had already been authorized and were merely 
completions. 
President ltolderman continued that the problem is further 
complicated by an esca lation flgure of 18% which would add approxi-
ma tely $3 million to the total cost. Furthermore none of t he projects 
are proqram rel ated but ar!! a ll growth related and therefore not 
affected by the masterplanning process with the possible exception of 
the Business Admi nistration addition on the Columbia Campus. Yet all 
of t hem have been deferred pending compl etion of a masterplan. The 
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Buildings and Grounds Conmittee of the Board of Trustees have given 
the President authori zation to proceed and he will ask for further 
authorization by the Board to make a ·case for full funding of our 
requests. 
Dr. ltoldennan added that over 400 people are involved in the 
masterplanning process. The fi rst section of the draft wi ll be presented 
to the Coumisslon in early spring. Public hearings will be held across 
the state in whi ch the University will be fully invo·lved. It is 
conceivable t hat the University may not agree with everything that 
is recommended. The plan is to be adopted in t he fall and submitted 
to the Legislature. The University has approxima tely twenty-six or 
twenty-eight people i.urking on the Task Force of 4(1() which means that 
we are substantiall y under-represented. Dr. Borkowski is coordinating 
the process for the University. · 
Or. Holdennan reported that the question of sal ary increases 
for next year 1s still somewhat uncert3in. Appl ications for admissions 
have increased by 14%. At this point the University has admitted 
11 00 frest'lnen on priority admissi on with an average SAT score of 1130. 
Report of 
Grade Change 
Commi ttee 
II. REPORTS OF CCJ!olMITTEES. 
A. Grade Change Cor·mittee, Professor Will i am R. Folks.,. 
Chai l'!llan: 
On behalf of the Grade Change Committee, Professor Willi am R. 
Fol ks, asked for approval of the cournlttee' s reco111n1endations. 
(Agenda, pp. 1-2). The recanmendations of the ccmnittee were approved. 
Report of 
Commit tee on 
Curricula and 
Courses 
B. Comni ttee on Cur ricula and Courses, Professor David H. 
Rembert, Jr., Chairman: 
Chai rman Rembert asked that t he following statement be added 
under Section ! I, College of Business Administration to 
BAOM 660 "{Not open to business admi nis tration and economic 
majors .)" 
Professor Rembert then rec:onnended for adoption Sectlon I, 
College of Engineering and II, College of Business Administration as 
a~ended . Sections I and I I were approved. 
He then asked for approval of Section Ill, College of Humanities 
and Social Sciences. Section Ill was adopted. 
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Professor Rembert introduced Section IV, College of Science 
and Mathematics and Section V, College of Social Work for the Senate's 
approval. 
Professor Jack Hand , Psychology, asked what the purpose was 
in changing the description for SOWK 521, Interviewing. 
Professor Frank Raymond, SOWK, stated that he understood the 
course to be an overview of the major principles, concepts and methods 
of interviewing. The course content wil l not be changed. He added 
that the change in descriptfon was done merely to elimfnate unne·cessary 
wording. 
Professor Hand added that the reason he asked was because 
interv1ewfng is such a broad tenn which includes principles, concepts 
and practices. He then asked if it had been cleared with any department 
that wou ld have an interest in interviewing or which may teach a course 
that could be considered interviewing . 
Professor Rembert said he could not recall receiving any 
letters nor did the corrmittee feel it was necessary. 
Professor Hand said he would object to the course because 
he was sure there were courses in GSTD, Psychology and other departments 
concerned w1th interviewing. He said his objection was based on the 
grounds that the descrf pt ion was now more genera 1 ized. He did not object 
to the College of Social Work teaching a course In interviewing 
but that at some later date another department may want to offer a 
course In their discipline. In order to do this they would then have 
to clear it with Social Work, whereas i f it were limited in scope, thi s 
would eliminate some of the administrative procedures involved in 
getting a course approved. 
Professor Rembert asked Dr. Hand if his convnents were relative 
to the description only. 
Or. Hand answered affirmatively. He then moved that this 
course be removed from the report. 
Professor John Safko, Physics and Astronomy, asked it if was 
not a matter of practice to consider the items separately. Don't we 
usually just separate it if asked for? 
Professor Felix asked ff there was a second to the motion. 
Motion was seconded. The chair ruled the ~otion in order and interpreted 
it as a mot1on to remove from the cons1derat1on of items IV and V the 
matter of the change in number, hours and descri ption for SOWK 521. 
\ 
Report of 
Steering 
Cof111Tlittee 
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Professor Raymond added that he was sure the College of 
Social Work had no objections to using the original wording. He said 
the college just wanted to change the course number and was not 
concerned with changing the description . 
The chai r asked the Senate to vote on the motion to remove 
SOll'K 521, InU!rviewing from Section V of the report. Motion passed 
by a vote of 45 to 31. 
Chairman Felix then asked for approval of Section JV, College 
of Science and Mathematics and Section v. College of Social Work as 
amended. Sections JV and V were approved as amended. 
Professor Rembert asked to re-introduce the course. The 
chair ruled him out of order. 
Professor Rembert pointed out that the experimental courses 
on the handout (Attachment 2, p. lD) were for the Senate's infonnation 
only. These courses could be taught for the spring semester only and 
in order to be taught as .regular courses they will have to be submitted 
to the conmittee. 
Chairman Rembert made an additional consnent relative to the 
advising period in the spring for courses to be offered in summer school 
and the fall. He reminded the Senate that courses cannot be taught 
until they have passed the conmittee and the Senate to be included in 
the newspaper schedule of classes. Requests from the Registrar' s 
Office were sent out on December 5 and are due back by January 30th. The 
proof for the S1.11111l1er School Schedule will be due February 15th. This 
means any course to be taught in summer school which has not come 
before the committee needs to be submitted to the co11111ittee pr1or to 
January 20th, in order to appear on the February Senate agenda. 
Professor Rembert added that the request from the Registrar's 
Office for fall courses will be sent to all departments on the 23rd of 
January and are due back on the 26th of February. The proof for the 
fall newspaper schedule of classes will be ready on March 15th. The 
March Senate meeting is the last time the Senate can act Oil courses to 
be included for t he fall semester. 
C. Steering Co11111ittee, Professor Robert L. Felix, Chairman: 
Chairman Felix called the Senate's attention to page 8 of 
the agenda, a list of current Faculty Senate Committees which did not. 
appear with the list of University Committees which was circula ted 
recently. 
He announced that at the February Faculty Senate meeting the 
committee will ask the Senate to amend the Faculty Manual to add the 
chai nnan of the Committee on Scholastic Standing and Petitions to the 
Steering Conmittee. 
Chainnan Felix called attention to the proposed nominations 
on page 8 to fill vacancies on faculty CDl!lllittees. Nominations from 
the floor wi ll be entertained under item 5 of the agenda. 
Report of 
Faculty 
Advisory 
Conmittee 
Report of 
Faculty 
Welfare 
Cammi ttee 
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Chairman Felix added that Professor Hard Briggs, Foreign 
Languages, was elected chairman of the Bookstore Committee. 
o. Faculty Advisory Co~mittee, Professor J. Hubert Noland, 
Chairman: 
Professor lloland presented for the Senate's infonnation a 
proposed change in University Regulations concerning 
withdrawal from courses. The procedure stated .below will 
be voted on at the February Faculty Senate meeting after 
the Scholastic Standing and Petitions CO!mlittee has considered it 
relati ve to changing the grade notation for withdraw~l procedure 
so that during the first six weeks the student who withdraws would 
receive a grade of W on his transcript. 
"Withdrawal from a course dudng the late 
registration period will not be recorded on 
the student's pennanent record. 
Ouring the first six weeks of a semester 
a student may withdraw from a course 
and receive a grade of W after consul ta-
t1on with his advisor and the ;nstructor 
concerned. " 
He added that the wording of the resolut ion ;5 sti ll subject to some 
change. 
Professor Safko asked in regard to the statement "after 
consultat1on with hi s advisor and instructor concerned" H ·any 
mechanics had been considered to ensure discussion w;th the instructor . 
Professor Noland answered that several suggestions have been 
made to make that request a procedure which "'°uld vary with departments. 
The wording might merely say "by submitting a change of schedule 
form with the appropriate signatures." 
£. Faculty l~el fare Co1TJTiittee, Professor Ernest Furchtgott, 
Cha innan: 
Chairman Furctitgott reported that an ad hoc subcommittee 
worked very hard to prepare a document to be presented to President 
Holdennan In the fall for changes in the retirement system. This 
document supports; (1) e.nactment of legislation ta reduce the vesting 
period to five years; (2) enactment of legislation to guarantee cost 
of living increases in benefits; (3) revising employer procedures for 
implementation of those cases which require statutory authority 
legislation and (4) submission of a ruling to the Internal Revenue 
Service to clarify whether employee ' s contributions· can or cannot be deducted 
under a new tax law. 
Report of 
Faculty-
Student 
Teaching 
Evaluation 
Committee 
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F. Faculty-Student Teaching Evaluation COlllllittee , Professor 
Fran O'Tuel, Chairperson: 
Professor O'Tuel presented a progress report on the Corrmittee. 
The Corrmittee is proposing a student survey in the spring 
which is noi an evaluation of your teach1ng. This report 
is the first in a series of periodic progress reports 
to be presented to the Senate. 
Professor O'Tuel said the charge to the conmittee according to 
the Faculty Manual stipulates "This corrmittee shall ~etermine, desi~n 
and administer effective methods for student evaluation of the quality 
of University teaching and shall publish and distribute to the University 
Community periodic results of these evaluations." The three faculty 
1nernbers of the cp1TJTIHte.e appointed by the Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
are Professors Elizabeth Joiner, Foreign Languages; John Gardner, 
General Studies and Fran O'Tuel. Education. 
Professor O'Tuel added that due to t he complexity. and 
intensive nature of the task, the cOTTmittee is moving at a slow and 
deliberate pace. Meetings began last summer and canvasing of all 
colleges on our campus and a number of other universities was start~d 
regarding their present policies and procedures on teaching.evaluation . 
It is not known yet ff students and faculty want a campus-wide 
standardized evaluation. Thi s will be determined on the basis of 
empirical data. Therefore the ne~t step is to collect data reflecting 
t he students' needs·. A student survey is planned for the spring 
semester. A fonn has been constructed and will be available up?n 
request. A stratified random sampling wi 11 be obta1 ned. Certain 
professors will be contacb!d and asked to use the survey. Professor 
O'Tuel reminded the Senate that this is not an evaluation of any 
instructor but a survey as to 'Hhether students would l ike to evaluate 
professors and what they feel is IMportant to be included in an 
evaluation. 
Or. O'Tuel stated that when the fonns are collected and 
analyzed the comrnittee will report back to the Senate. After analyz~ng 
this survey the committee would like to survey the faculty about t heir 
w! 11 i ngnes.s to participate in a teaching evaluation. These results 
wi 11 al so be repor ted to the Senate. 
G. Academic Foniard Planning Committee, Professor Robert B. 
Patterson, Chai nlllln: . 
Report of 
Academic Forward 
Planning 
Committee 
Chairman Patterson announced that at. the last meeting of the 
Academic Forward .Planning Conmi ttee 1n December Professor 
Robert J. <:.lrlsson, Business Administra tion, was elected 
chai rman for next year 
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III. Secretary's Report - None 
IV. Nani nations 
Nominations 
to Fill fill 
Professor Felix announced the·following nominations to 
vacancies on conmittees: 
Vacancies on 
COl1l11ittees Curricula and Courses Connittee 
J<ihn MacNicholas, English ~ replacement for Tom 
Rice (sprfng 1979) . 
Patent and CopyriJ!h!._Col1TT\i ttee 
Harvey Silverstein, Government & International Studies -
to complete the tenn of Eugene Hardin (1980) 
Grievance Corrmit!.e~ 
Elchanan Cohn, Business Adm1nistrat1on - replacement 
for 01 iver Wood (spring 1979) · 
He asked for nominations from the floor and added that nominations would 
n!ma1n open until the end of the meeting. 
Professor Peter Werner, Health and Physical Education, 
nominated Richard Hohn, Health and Physfcal Education, to the Grievance 
C011111ittee. Nomination was seconded. 
v. Unfinished Business - Hone. 
VI. New Business. 
Discussion of 
Grading 
Systems 
Professor Hack Rood , Government and International Studies, 
questioned the need for four different grading .systems 
(undergrad, graduate, Medical School and Law School) at 
the University. He asked that the matter be referred to 
Motion to 
Adjourn 
comnittee for study on an appropriate co11111on grading system if such 
is possible. 
Professor Felix said the matter would be referred to the 
proper.commfttee, presumably the Academic Standing and Petitions 
Co1t111ittee with sol!E attention perhaps· from the Faculty Advisory 
Conmittee . 
VII. Announcements - None. 
Chainnan Feli~ asked if there were any further nominations. 
There being none he stated that since one of the proposed nominations 
was contested a faculty-wide election will be held. He· added that 
Profi.ssors MacNicholas and Silverstein were unopposed and therefore 
elected to their respective connittees. 
There being no further business, a motion was made and 
seconded to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 4:45. 
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ATIACHMENT l, 
IJNtVf:l!SI'l'Y Of' SOC111 CAROi.Iil!\ 
1''ilcilit.ius t:r1mmitl• :., 
Ca111pus ..._...!tc~ni.~1l•ia~io_1_1 __ C.H.E . 
R<.J-cocmnentJatio11 
t'und _ Defer_ Fund ~ 
Collll!lbia l>.:rtlf 0:nµ,r-1'l.>11nin9 s2so,Ooo $2SO,OOO 
Federal Bu.Udin9 Approve ~rove 
Business /\din. Adc:Htion SS,500,000 $5,500,00IJ 
A.ik.:in Llbrarr l\clditiou 1.100,000 
l,l00,000 
Flne Arts c,~ntcr .1,750,000 l,750,000 
C<ltl\)US D.l'/C lctvn~n t, II 416,000 41~.ooo 
C•>'1Stal iill llams-lll"ic<' Addi.I.ion 1,900,000 
1,<J00,000 
:>parl·"'hur<J class/Ku I~ i ""•dl ,, C'omJ-.lt..'X 250,000 2SO,OOO 
Af:'t!l aud Scicnc-: 4 I f1•)1) I 000 4,6()1),000 
Ot:auc,,n r.c-ner.al ·~>rf ic·· ;'10U, fl0tl 20(1,00') 
Salkch.:it<:t1i ll Sc i-.?-nC\:/C L1H;~:.'H'm Jt>ll ,Ulhl 
300,000 
S11:ntc.t Flne Ad,;/ J> .t-:. '.!,.!(Ul.oOO 
2. :.:ou ,()\)() 
union ~ntral Scho"I 1 $0 ,l)l)tl lS\l,(•00 
Situati£n over U.S. C. State Ca~ltal Im~rovemen~_Bonds 
of 11ovember 10, 1978 
AH will be seen, thu C•11nmlssfon on lligltcr Education '1<=.tion· o! Noveotb~r 10. 1978, 
mandates a loog list of deferrals of University projects throughout the system, the 
cocal sum involved being $18,116,000. The University believes that all of the project• 
con be JusLlffod und<:r thc.i 1>ruvlsious of "urgent local n~cd." In order to &ivc 
additional emphasis to the ovcrn\l seriousness of the delays, it should be poin ted 
oul that the escalation of costs at 12 percent per annum would add $2,173,000 to the 
total; an escalation figure o( 18 perc~nt per annum would add ~J,£.60,880 pcT annum. 
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ATTACHMENT 2. 
For info"'1ation of the Senate -(courses w111 be t aught spring 1979 only ); 
~GE Of ENGlftEERING 
ENGR 500X INTRODUCTORY BI<:14ECHAN1CS. (3) (Prereq; ENGR 306 or equivalent] 
Applicat ions of engi neerl~ concepts and analytical techniques to 
medical problems. Topics lncl ude equilibrilJll, vibratory motion, stress 
and defor111ation, materi al properties, flow of fluids. modeling of 
biological systBns and 111ustr~t1ve exampl~s from medic ine. 
ENGR 509X CHEMICAL ENGHICERING rLUIO MECHANICS. (3} (Prereq: Ellf.R 306) 
Chemical engineeri ng flu id mechani cs covering single and multi -phase 
pressure drop in process equipment, phase contacting, Darcy's Law, 
flow through porous •e<lia, fluidization, int roductions to rheology, 
mixing, and turbulence. 
EtlGR 551 X El01ENTS OF llATER /\llD HASTEWATER TREATttEliT SYSTEt1S . (3) 
(Prereq: EllGR 317, 318) An introduction to the unit operations and 
processes l!lllpl oyed in the physical , chemical, and biological treatment 
of w;rter and wastewater . App11cat1on of unit operations and processes 
1n design of water and wastewater treatment pl ants. 
EHGR 552X SAIHTARY EFIGHIEERlHG LABORATORY. (J) (Prereq: ENI.JR 317, 
coreq: ENGR 551) Phys1ca l , chemical, and biol ogical ana lysis of and 
lf!stewater. One lecture period and s ix l aboratory hours per week. 
EllGR S72X ELECTRONIC ANALOG SYSTEMS. (3) (P-rereq: Ell6R 371 or 
consent of instructor) A study of the t echniques used to process 
analeg signal s . Topics covered include characteristics of operational 
a.plifiers, l inear and non-linear circu1t a?plicat ion of operatio~a l 
amplifiers, active f il ters, nrult1pleiers , sample-hold dev ices, A/D, 
DIA converters, and waveform generators. 
COLLEGE .!!£..JOURNALISM 
JOOR SJ4X N>VAliCED RADIO & TELEV ISION NrnSNRITillG AliD REPORTHlti. (3) 
(Prereq : J~ 334 or JOUR 335, or JOUR 336) An tr.tensive pract1cum 
for advanced journalism students in electronic ne~1sgather1ng, repo,. ti ng 
and presentation. Oesigned as a realisti c newsroom situation for 
persons intending to work in radio and television news. 
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ATTAClflEHT 2. 
FACULTY SENATE A11ENDANCE 
Decenber 6, 1978 
AEROSPACE STUDIES 
ANTlf«lPOLOGY 
ART 
BIOLOGY 
BUS I NESS ADlHN l STRA no·1 
CHEMI STRY 
CRIMINAL JUSTI CE 
EDUCATION 
EllGIN EER ING 
EtlGLISH 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
GENERAL STUDIES 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOGLOGY 
GOVERNMENT AltO IHTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
HISTORY 
JOURNAL! SM 
LA'il 
LI ~RAR I ANSH IP 
14ATH, ~PUfER SCIENCE & STATISTICS 
MEDIA ARTS 
MEOI CINE 
MUSIC 
NAVAL SCI EJtCE 
tlJRS ING 
PHARMACY 
PHI LOSOPHY 
PSYCl«lLOGY 
PUBLIC HEAL TH 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
SOCIAL WORk 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH PAlltOLOGY AND AUD IOLOGY 
THEATRE AND SPEECH 
Ulll VERSITY LIBRARIES 
REGIONAL CAMPUSES: 
BEAUFORT 
l.AHCASTER 
SAlKEf\!\TCH!E 
Slffi'ER 
UNION 
0 out of 1 
0 out of 1 
0 out of 2 
0 out of 3 
0 out of 11 
0 out of 2 
0 out of l 
1 out of 9 
3 out of 4 
0 out of 5 
0 out of 3 
0 out of 4 
0 out of 1 
0 out of 2 
3 out of 4 
0 out of 2 
0 out of 4 
0 out of 2 
0 out of 3 
0 out of 1 
2 out of 4 
0 out of I 
0 out of 7 
0 ou t of 3 
0 out of l 
0 out of 3 
1 out of l 
0 out of l 
l out of 3 
0 out of 1 
0 out ef 1 
2 out of 2 
1 out of 2 
0 out of l 
D out of l 
0 out of 5 
0 out of 1 
2 out of 3 
0 out of 1 
0 out of 2 
Q.---2!!. t 0 f 1 
16 out of 112 
